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Ir ir not fittine that the name of Dr' L. O'

For, of Brought-on, rrhoeo death on- Tueeda3l
Juno 17th, wJreget to onnounce, shoultl-.pass
awav without Jome record, however slight'
ltroieh for the laet few vears illness hed forced
hnn 6 slve up hie olal pirsuita, yet for the forty
rcrcviouivearihe hail Seen a prontinent figuro
in Eouth'Eants. The intereJts of educetion,
improvements in sanitary matters, the provitl-
ini of better cottagee ior the poor, lectures,
neimv readinss. in slhort, whatever was Ukely
[o 

"oir." 
end iaite his neighbours' supplemented

the duties of his profesiion. It was his mie-
fortune to be conffrieit to o harrow ffeltl, yet
still whilet he was in health this ilid not make
him flac. nor w&s he soured by having worked
40 veari under the poor law. 

- His knowletlge
ol 6ountrv life and'of eoery detail connected
with the di.t.i"t was almost unrivolled, and his
acuteness in reatling character entl understand-
ing classes wae wofthy of his erperience, {o
thit a new comer could ffnd. no wiser or genial
coungellor. If he hatl been placed where hie
e.reat natural Dowers, combincd as they wero
iith unusual siocial gifts, could have founil -ful]
scoD€. the world, alhrs€ would hove profftetl
bviheir exercise. But iI is a goodandhonour-

"6le "a"ee,r 
to lead. those immetliately around

vou. end to launch e family fairly in the world.
ke ifieil ten days after the 

- too early death of
his eminent aon, Dr. Tilbury Fox. It is now
Bevarr v6arg since Dr. Fox lost his aseietant and
risht-f,antl. Dr. Edwartl Fox, to whose memory
ao"o"gro was erected in Broughton Church.

lVe have received the fotlowing from another
correspondent:-It is with vory tleep regret
that ie have to announce the tleath of Dr'
Luther O1r,eq Fox, of this villago, whicb took
olace on the 17[h instant. Dr. Fox had been
in inaliferent health for some yeaxs past, and
had grailually fountl himself more anil more
unequal to the demands which a large country
practioe made upon his strength. The aad.

irrte[igence of tht eutlden antl lntimely tleath
of hir dietinguished son, Dr. Tilbury Fox,
which he receivetl on the 7th instant, made

himself-in a not very commonly selecteil work-to a con-
ecientione tlischarge of iluty omongst the poor, anil this wos
characteriseil by the exhibition of remarkable oetience antl
gentleness towards them and their foibles whieh'won for him
tbe reepect and esteem not onlv of the ooor. but of even
closs ii his neighbourhood. Anil what he'ilid was tlon"s
unostentatiouely. Ho still kept up his reailins anil workins.
Five yeare since hs had rheumatic fever from cold, whic-h
pulletl him down a groat dea,l, but he fairly recoveretl.
About three months aso all the symptoue-of Brisht's
ilisseee ehowed themse-lvss, but Sir 

-W. 
Jeoner -antl

others wbo eew him thought with eare end giving
up all nightwork he migf,t pick up anil liie oi
se-veral yoere. But he eeems after this.to have ceught cold,
with an alarmiug increase in all his symptome-r6nal anri
h6art-and efter seven weeks of intonsC sufferins. with occa.
sional intervnls of comparative comfort, bornE'with rore
patielce, he met hie tleath with porfect rrsignation of the
ageofthirty. Hisdeath has castquite a gloom over the
neighbourhootl in which he lived. IIis short life soeaka iu
eloquent terms to tho sturlent of the succese which'may be
expectoil fronq having e definite object in viow aud purs-uing
it with eteady applicntion and work. As one of- his olal
fellow stuilents writes on hearins of his illnoss-'If his
career is to be brougtrt to o close h6 bas at leaettbe satisfaa-
1ie1 sf klowing that it has been one not only of grrat eredit
to himself but of utility to othere. If, indeerl, lis torm of
aetivity here is drowiug to its close, I am suro that the poor
of yonr district will auetain on irreparable loss, auil I-can
point bt least to one of his fellow students who has ileriveil
larse benefft from his adviee aud brisbt examnle. anil who
feels that his own motlerate success"has beet' in no smsll
ilegree owing to bis having constantly before hie eyos the
practical entls to be cttainetl by honest work,' The self-
abnegotion which he exhibiteil in the foce of his own per.
eonal enxiety and the dieappointment of all his juet [opee
ennobletl the profosaion to which he belongetl. The dmth of
Edward Fox will not be rtgTetted least by his olil fellow
stuilents antl the College at which he stuilied."
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, TEE AGBICUIJTUBAI OUILOOK.
.-fb.o lolbriag letter appearetl in the ?rimee ,pf '

llmdot-. , .- n Siri*IlomaBoie, tbents to tho Ifouea of Lorile. is
at a tlistanco, wbils-t agric.ultural tlistrese is at our do6rs,
yet, save a wralrgle in the Ilouse of Commons over a
Royal Commission antl a letter or two in tbs prees
suggesting temporory expetlieuts, our oldest inrlustrv is
fotlingawoy'unhonouroil antl unsung,' If this wor-s a
question meroly touching the pockets of landlords aud
tenants one might untleretanil the apathy of tbe outsido
worltl, for thess are not popular. fhe landlord. thanks
tothe outpourin-g of Radical Fpleen, b&s boen'so Ioug
ticketstl as arr iilling antl grasping tasirmostsr. antl he hae
been so listless in his own ilefenco. that hid credit has
been_materially tlomaged. _ Ho has been politically timid,
antl his casual ailvococy of the farming interest h-as beeu
silonced by the assortion that it was purely selfish. As
for the foimer, ho hoe been always as inarticulote as his
reprosentatives have boon lukowarm. Ife has also beou
Eyatorious in the conduct of his business, ond Lis stvlo
of li-ving has beenloss simple than that of his predocessoirs,

, so that &ny grumblings which were heord n6w and acain
from the homestead were put tlown to profossi6nal
morossness anal rvore cliscounted accordingly, -, 

Uuhappily
the questiou of agrioultural lose involvss-mluoh moreilon.
ths fortunss of thsao two classes, though that woultl bo
batl euough. Unless I am much mistalien, the veil is on
the poiut of being rutlely torn away, antl ryB shsll seo
behintl it a, Bta,te of things whioh threatens tlieastor to
the whole country side.

" Exports, at all events, havo known thet for the last
ten yeore tho fnrmer ho,s been gradnolly going down hill.
Seasone have beon batl antl prices worso. If an occasional
gloam has given a hope of better times, it bae only been
foll.owecl by_a stetlfost spell of gloom. 'All 

the wis6 sows,
euoh as 'Up horn, down coru,' have provetl fallacies.
Nothing has gone up but railway chaigos antl arrears
of rent. Ilost y.e&r se-nggilo^persous imogi-ned thot they
hatl eeen thebottom, but 1&J3 has proparetl for them au
unpleasont Burpriso. It in but poor comfort to realiso
thot wo only roquire & drippiug horvost to unite oll tho
elements of miecbiof within twolve monthg. lYe hsvo
hail-before a failure of hay entl corn brops, iow pricee for
Btocks, & vant of -roots. Some one of-t[ose.d-rawbecks
the farmer hee had to sublit to from time out of minil,
but tho accumulation of them in one season ig al-uos6
vithoutprecedent. Still, tho crowning calamity lies-in
the faot that it is a kick to a man alroo?y down.- Whero
ors wegss to come from? How is the great a"ms oi
lalgurers, Drocbanicsr_ shopLeepers to b6 maintaiieil?
This is a queetion wbich will, I presume. arvako sym-
pathier of hany rv'ho Foultl be philbsophicil enoueh dvlr
tbe miofortnnes of ownors antl ooiupiers. I -do not
protonil to answer it, but the neetl of ee[ing it show; aho
er&vltv oI tlro Ertu&tlon,- 

" I do not tloubt that hereafte-r thi! conttition of +.hirgs
rill work for gootl. , tr'arming has been for years in'a
rotten,etate, ae any businoss must bo thot doei not Dqv.
Its followers have been livingfrom hantl to mouth. whii[
meane in tho ontl bankruptcy. At the firgt foll inpriceg
something might havo been done to stem the ti'de bv
reeorting to new methods, antl by oponinp uo fres[' Dx&rkets. But the men wers not forthcoming-; th-e tie of
comtron interegts was not strong enough to knit toqother
ogrioultural ' itome ;' indivitluol. efiorts woro confionted
end beq.t6n by tho greetl of raihiay authoritieg, the wilog
of ths tlietributor, -the idlenoss of tho consuder. till wo
have atriveil at tbe ouly logitimate conolueion ;,hich is
4ow ateriug uB in the faoe-that of starting frerh with a
iew team. In the meautime, I feer thatie muet look
to au inoreagotl erotlue from the country tlistriots. and to
huoh privation amongst thoss who iemoin, inferior
bnil will go out of cultivotion, antl tLe numbers of our
rtock, alr.eotly ehrunk by the present &ought, will be
perm&tro[tly reouo0d.

" It is perhaps & Bma,ll ma,tter tha,t this collapge will
<ilear the &ir of Eeny ototchets which bave of Iate at-
teohed themeelves to thb lantl. Tho atlvooates of lanil
natioriolisotion will have the bread taken out df tteirt
mouthe, for sven they must allow it to bs better that
this loss, grievous ar it is, shoultl fall on individnals oail
iot on the State. Tboss who hevo sesn the cure ol all
evila in a tenant right, when fihet right must be worth.
less, will holtl their tongues, Thoeo who have ineisted
on heavier tarotion will learn that a bankrupt tratlo
o'ennot etoual eny fresh burtlon, Yillage Couniils will
not be temptotl, in this generotion at all sveuts, to iuvest
ih holfinge which no saue ma,n will care to occirpv. Tho
tloctrine 6f unearnetl inorement is, I ttink, olreridy tleatll
amtl the cry of three acres and e oow is only remofobered
&s & .mov.o in the gamo. of politio.q.. On t-ho other hautl,

, the aimplifying of land transfer, though by no means a
I panacea,.ma-X bo -recognifetl. as a necessity when a strong
I man can bo fountl to deal with legal obshuction. Is i-t
I too much to hope that when the new start ig matle
I Liberals will be less givou to ottack, antl Conservativee
I will be.more staunch to tlefentl, what has been, ancl may
i be again, our groat agriculturai industry.
i " Youro, &c., .. J. C{. Eowenog.
| " Broughton, Stockbriilgc,"
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